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Him M _ The G*1-1 of My Dreams”
fiml A I flÇC Tfln “R*fincd and charming musical

: yoy, arc foolish enough non-:, but that is the best advice that Boston andNe^York observer^ de- ;1 —|

to say as to Mr,. Barrington’s posi- r -’■‘n give you. Vou will *> the best ftillflll Tllll" clare' *» "The Girl of My Dreams” i-WZ
tioR}’ she proceeded as before, “it is lh,n* forJ yourself Sf you fol- IVIIJliri I I Mr Ln which Jos. M. Gaites will present
really almost beneath contempt 'my • , u . . • , «WVVII I ITOSa John Hyams and Leila McIntyre at
i. T * Marjories hand dropped from the ————t- the Grand, Thursday. March 27 It

1as.s“ctomed to take sçn- chair; she straightened herself, hold- TWO Girls Tell is notable they say, for the infectious
s.ble and d.spass.onate views of lug up her head. ? ° UH" T° lilt of ith melodies and for the es
f£klV «,^°Lk^ï 'Mu'1 teU • yqu “H=ve youJ insulted : me ejjttite Avoïd It pecially artistic performance of the
trankly that in nearly all ways, sav- enough. Pencils/ she as|:ed huskilv _ —---------------- co-stars, Leila Mdntvre in th,mg perhaps ,the mere accident of “or do you waùt to say nnore?"^ ’ “«I1*»» that teaches more ing feminine role o^Lucy Medders
^ valu*less;,a mtr« bl8- L "J ’insuh y°tt? °h resfllyî” The 3“ 2ff^tDOe- ,w* therefore quote and John Hyams,
atelle, less than nothing, propounced f-ountess rose \lrith a shr^g of rcsig- “«“* .**“• ******* of two girie who sof- 
her ladyship with a fine, disdain,” I nation. “Pray do Just as you like” ri**! were restored to health. The 
consider him more than your equal. fche said with the air of 'a martyr’• r^nedy 1» witiiia reach of all 
He is Veil bred, educated, good- “Pray be as headstrong hnd foolish . Brooklyn, N. Y. — “Prior to 
looking—superior, I am sure, to halt às you please! .You know ,what your **!* **»ttle of Lydia E. Ptnkham's 
the young men one meets. As to his position rs and I have ncJ more to Vegetable Compound I suffered agony 
posit on. I gathered from som thing Say. Of course, if you prefer the *y,fy month, but afUr your wonderful 
that he once let fall that he has some Dôwager—■ medidna had been taken a while I felt a
means of his own and is not depend- "You know what X said —you know 5*”^^**> •ft*r ^okihffbotranbot- 
<?nt upon his income from Mr. Chad- that X won't go to herlf Marjorie 2?* M f«M that I can truly say I

-burn whatever that may be. Alto- cinched her hands, steadying herself wmorepain or inconjiâienea.
.gether I have been thinking, I assufe "I am going to aunt Eleatibr. I have * As I am out in the bum#* world as 
^you what a fortunate thing it wottld written to tell her so.” 1 a stenographer, I corns in contact with
be for you. Men nowadays are by "Indeed!” A swift change flashed msa**irl,« and wb— -1-2---------
no means anxious as a rule to. saddle, over Lady Marlingferd’s handsome "J*™ 1t*!! them abbot the Y«g-

, themselves with expensive and pen- face, for she and Mrs Paget had met Compound and I know that quits
niless wives. But, as I said, he Is often a year or two back* back. ‘And «£?._**-.***“”* Cam,
ridiculously fond of you." ’ she is delighted to hare you no tS* ^*ua 8t*

- Another pause. Marjorie had risen doubt?” she questioned slowly. ’ Aaother Girl's ra
now, and stood grasping the chair. "1 don’t know. I can't know, I on- Tishomingo, Okie.—"I am a sténo».
Her eyes gleamed and her breast ly wrote to-day." razdtsr snd book-keener mt tJbT
heaved, but she said no word. With “Proposing to prolong your stay • ■*■'* t PhAh«»>t
tier tree hand she made a passionate for how Jong, may I ask?” j I bie Cmsaari*^
gesture of scornful disbelief and re- "You must know how long," Mar- I [saved my life. I
pudiation. The Countess passed it by jorie held up her head defiantly. "Un- enjoying the beet et
as„p.°ugh sh<: had seen it. til I am married." ) health now, bat I was

Ridiculously fond of you!” she re- “Only until then?” The Countess «offering frem fo-
peated emphatically. “-Why, thé very làughed, a faint cruel laugh. “You male troubles and
servants about the place must see it; ate certainly refreshingly sanguine, I painful periods.
Oh, of course if you choose to let njy dear. I trust that your anticipa- I land would hay#
your absurd pride blind you to the tions may bç realised my idçar, but fbackaehs, bsgdsrbo
truth and cause you to reject the only there isn’t a more intensely selfish and fainting:«polk,
man who ever has cared for you, and Woman living than Eleanor Paget I If any woman would
possibly the only one who ever will dbn’t want to discourage you, but I rZLI------ 1----------- Kk« to write to me

ftar you will find her less ready to ? '"’IB gladly answer her letter and tall 
• .T lat5 j0t true!” broke out the forget your unfortunate position and ^ wfa*t.L?dia E. Plnkham’s Vsgetable

gul, goaded into speech at last. “How overlook your poverty than Mr Bar- **** done ,or —Mrs.
dare^you say that, Fenella? It’s not rington. We will see.” . Main*COFBNHXV**,Tishomingo,Okie.
Pjt”is true?” The Countess smiled céolly HgSZe't't!* Ts the

desr Smnc8hged ^, S',OU,ders- . dbor shut, Marjorie made a ■ passion- 
M h ,aS uy°U ack Pcnetra‘ion. 1 ate movement with her outfhingarms 

should think that even you must see a desperate gesture of denial and re-
son ofSMrmRV v WaS the,SO,C rea" P,u.diation as ‘hough she threw some-
son of Mr. Bligh s proposal to you. thing suffocating, entanglmg away
He would never have made It, he from her. “
would never have dreamed of making ’It isn’t true.
it, but for the fortune which we all
then supposed would be yours. Td
speak plainly, he wanted the money,
and, to speak plainly again, he never
cared a straw for you. As for Tom
Jocelyn, he only wants you because
jyoo detest him. You need not stare—
{there are plenty of men like that. If 
[you had detested him less he would 
ïniost likely never have looked at y où, 
ôr at any rate would ti^ve got tired 
of you long enough ago. But Bar
rington loves you, I tell you again ; 
he can give you a home of some kind 
,—respectable and comfortable enough 

I l^io doubt—and you will be wise if you 
| accept him hnd make up y dur mind 

m w , o i I not to be nonsensical. I have no au-

lo Manitoba, Saskatchewan. Alberta - t^nty over you-and 1 »«**««> ^

Music and DramaLady Marjorie9s Lovetele. Your card placed is 
id we will quote you prices J|

wards deposited for 5 years we pay 5 per cent, per annum, half yearly

Write for booklet “Mortgage Investments Guaranteed” 
particulars.
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> 1 \WIA Brick Dwelling The
worth $1500 can be insured six 
hundred years for a sum equal 
to its value.

TRUSTS and GUARANTEE
Teutonic, Mar 29, Dominion Apr 5

_R»Wt Ctbta (II) *47.60 and *60: Thtrt 
Chm *31.26 and up.according to deittnatioa
SUMMER AMÙn,. Bow read, 
SEASON,1913 OP*"~ °°

Stnifar Mop, Foldtr and Handsome Booklet

Company, Limited
43-45 King Street West - Toronto 

James J, Warren, President B. B. Stockdale, General Manager

Brantford Branch, 121 Çolborne Street
T. H. MILLER, Manager.

*
....... long associated
with Miss McIntyre, in their vaude
ville sketch, “The Quakeress,” as 
Harry Swifton, the bachelor, who is 
ready to quit and be -good.

m v
: Insurance, 103 1-2 Colborne St

A First Class Attractionl
v _1 » Presenting “The Girl from 

Tokio,” the management has made a 
splendid selection. It is a laughable 
farce, that .contains some complica
tions and numerous iunny situations, 
that evoke uproarious and continuous 
laughter. It is said that it will stand 
comparison with the best; the set
tings used arc correct in both color 

.and detail, the principals are well 
selected and make the best of every 
opportunity offered for producing 
lapghter along purely legitimate lines 
and the skilfulness of the leading 
roles is a valuable asset in itself. 
“The Girl from Tokio” Will be pre
sented at the Grand Saturday March

tool A

The' Merchants Bank of Canadawe
Established 1864i Best Place for Good 

Eye Classes
lecialtst Examinations, free at, 

charge
No Drug Store Experiment!

>PTICAL INSTITUTE
• South Market Street

Head Office, Modtreal m*-
President—Sir H. Montagu Allan 

Vice President—K. W. Blackwell 
* ! General Manager—E. F/Hebden

Paid Up Capital.........................................................86,747.680
Reserve Fund and Undivided Proflfs..........$6,659,478

193 Branches and Agencies, extending from the Atlantic to the Pa
cific, Interest allowed on Deposits on On* Dollar and upwards at high- 
®«t current rate. Cheques on any bank cashed.

. c.v.o

Farmer’s Business
Given special.attention. Discount notes discounted or collected, and 
forms supplied. Open Saturday evenings from 7 to 9.
Brantford Branch, cor. of Dalhousie and George Sts.,opposite Post Office

PICKETS’ BOOKSTORE 
rcrything in newspaper*, maga- 
t and stationery. We do pietgN 
ing in a manner that will piégée 
72 Market St., Brantford, T?k«M

Ernie Marks ....
, Mr. Ernie Marks, of Histrionoc 
fame and his

3
W. A. BURROWS, Manager ._ Stock Company

will again hold forth at the Grand 
Opera House for a 5 nights engage
ment commencing Monday March 3t 
(excepting Thursday). More than 

,ever in the past Mr. Marks has secur
ed what he considers one, of the best 
companies that has ever appeared at 
popular prices, and there is no doubt 
that capacity audiences will

own

;?-•
Is’ Book Store, 2-52*6.

INT DYEING & CLEANJNO
noved from 29 Colborne to 
'alhousie St.. Commercial Block. 

Both Phones 565 
C. A. BENNETT

11.1

The Tale of 
Tardiness’ ... greet

this clever laugh producer. Miss 
Kitty Marks, the well known little 
magnet will be seen in the support of 
Mr. Marks as well as a competent 
company. The plays presented are 
all new and include some distinct 
novelties.

X
.'I” I

1* ■ F your children are late at school it's
* Don^JcoMAh111^dCld*'Cl°ck >7°“dhave- |Tj] 
until yon know they are started ^timS 5=E 

You set the household clocks by your watch 
Is it reliable or merely a guesing machin* ? ^ 
This store can furnish you a handsome up- ’ 
to-date

Z
HAIR GOODS P 

large stock, embracing evgr 
in hair goods is at Tp

WORKINGMEN!your
We do all kinds of haitt 

ressing, expert manicu 
. Bush & Co., iii Daft

i

DOES NOT AiiE ■ ►r-

HEAD sum ? GOT 
A COLD ? TRY PAPE’S

He wcjuld never 
ditre—never! He would n^ver insult 
me so! And he doesn't.' care— he 
dQesn’t, doesn't. If I ever.'thought he 
did j should hiate him!”

She stopped, forcing a - weak, shak
ing miserable laugh. “I’ni a fool even 
to think about it’ yei I’m; a Utile fool.
I to marry Mr iChadbunn’s agent. I 
the last of the Wynnes. Why he 
Would even laugh: at it himself. Who 
could help laughing!” Shie picked up 
Jack who was scraping and whimp
ering at her sleeve and' turned to 
leave the room. “No one could help 
laughing,” she said vrith disdain. “So 
utterly preposterous! So intensely 
ridiculous! Stich an obvious absurd
ity.”

Dependable Timepiece $14 to $25 
Clocks From $1.00 up to $50.00

* jj
It will pay you to buy from us. 

We are out of the high rent dis
trict. For your Working Shirts, 
Overalls, Clothing, Collars, Ties, 
etc. Call in and be convinced that 
you can buy here cheaper than any 
other store in Brantford.

THE BEST SKATERS
on Star Skates, ground at the 

id R. Bicycle Works, 4j Dgt, 
: street. See us for Goodyear 

Nicholls and Redjenaki.

ONE DOSE PAPE’S COLD COM- 
PUND GIVES RELIEF- 
CURE IN FEW HOURS.SHEPPARD ®. SON Issues Written Statement in 

Which She Tells Her Side 
of How Women Attend

ants and Doctors 
Make Her Eat.

I JEWELLER & OPTICIAN 162 COLBORNE STREET: : i You will distinctly feel your cold 
breaking and all the Grippej E. C. ANDRICH 

Importer
Ks, Liquors, Ales, Porter aa4 

Lager.
88 Dalhousie Street.

[Phone 9.

symp-
verytoms leaving alter taking the 

first dose.
It is a positive fact that Pape's 

Gol-d Compound, taken
Shalit 5 Co.CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 78 Market St* Props.every two 

Hours, until .three consecutive doses 
are taken, will end the Grippe and 
break up the most severe cold, eith
er in the head!, chest, back, stomach 
or limbs
fl* P'P'nptl^relieres the mç.st mis

erable headache, dullness, head and 
nose .stuffed up, feverishness, sneez
ing, sore throat, running of the nose, 
mucous catarrhal discharges, sore
ness, stiffness and rheumatic twinges. 
;Get a 25-cent package of “Pape’s 

Cold Compound” from your .-drug
gist and take it with the knowledge 
thât it will positievly and -promptly 
cure your cold and end all the 
grippe misery; without any assist

er bad after effects and that it 
contains no quinine—don’t

LONDON, March 37.—The prison 
experiences of Sylvia Pankhurst are 
described in a statement issued by 
her last evening. Miss Pankhurst, 
whq is the daughter of Mrs Emme
line Pankhurst, the leader qf the suf
fragettes. was released froifi Hollo
way prison on March 21. She was 
serving a term of two months’ im- 
risonment for window,smashing.

Immediately on her incarceration 
she went on a hunger strike. After' 
three days she was told she would be 
subjected to forcible feeding unless 
she1 consented to take food voluntar-

BEiSEEF-E
anned peas which the whole neighborhood uses. The other evening when doctors came stealing in ”

II ” ‘° prepar* an bnprompfu tiffin. *t Molly’s house, the Man- B> the aid of steel instruments the
Who-Thinks was delegated to open a can of these peas. Before doing so he doetors succeeded in prying her jaws 

ÎAC AC I carefully perused the printed matter on the outside, and this is what he read: ?part a(ter causing her great suffer-
tP'xVeUv I "These peas are colored with copper sulphate " '"*• A tub« w*s then forced down T... . .___ ...

Il I -JJ ■ * 6 “Goodness " said Mnii„ “T W. I .1 t > her throat. . Lo»* of Appetite is also loss of
hïne of uL ha? I, . th.“..before." "I was seized with severe nausea ” vigor, tone. To recover appe-
hone of us had, and yet (t had.bebn fhere all the she continued, "and after they had ‘ite “4-the. rest, take Hood’s Sarsa-

r Wh,lh,. a «rtHl'oi, ■?? ^Sf 8’ tha1 bJ4^ M yeacs. Pulkd the tube out they left me on P«rilla,—that< strengthens the stom- 
J, _ whether a small quantity of copper sulphgte is harm-1the bed exhausted and shaking with ael*’ Perfect digestion, makes eating 
> ful we do not yet knoyk But whether, it is or.not, there sobs- The same thing happened in fie| arid pure, arid steadies the
t is no question that we should have read what was writ- î1*6 ?venin*’ but I was too tired io "erves. '

ten oh that can. ught so long.”

r-T *h,,t..A® yo“ kn”W’ ”,e®Sre food laws provide that when . After being imprisoned for twenty,- 
Cfrtal^.coloring, matter and preservatives of question- «Mays she was allowed to exercise 
able salubrity ire Used, this fact, shall be stated on the I wj.th Miss zdi= Emerson, of Jackson, 
can or box. , “ Mich., who was also serving a two

C ■ .... , , ThU8 the Government comes half way in protect-] M°”thV tem foT window smashing,
g the individual from the dangers of impure food. But unless the indfvld„»i If ?.S Emerson. too, was on a hunger

=,T m„
a«2S$î - ” *'• - —as -r .O.o, -2Ç

t that a painful, commentary- on the American character’ th? Prison with me.”
J ■ in s°me of the little, bapement stores jn the slums of the big cities where L According to her account Miss 

violently colored sodas are dispensed-lot a penny a «lass the r* ’ • Pankhurst by this time yras a physi- 
observe the-law by boldly hanging. above^hcir fountJnf the s l ÜL^'^ cal wreck-her eyes “Hke tw0Pcups 
is highly- adulterated.” How do the* dare to do it’ n,. 8 ’ Jh,s Soda of blood,’ her nerves shattered. She 

' that the pooZignorant folks will think that fine sounding £ hey know ?ave frequently to #ts of scream- 
the soda is extra good. ’ hue-sounding phrase means that m« »hd crying. Just when she had

No doubt the manufacturer, u , . , concluded that she could keep up the

legislation we already have as effective as possible And '* l° makc tl,e
it>l” 25 SStL'ttSir,,in,ed

Auto. Phone tf. Opposite Victoria ParkEXCURSIONS
... . pA?TBRNS. 
in wood, brass, white metal or 
y the very highest class 
mechanics; in a pattern shlqt 

quipped with all the latest im- 
machinery. Prices right, aât- 

>n guaranteed, prompt deJivL 
)hn H. Hall & Sons, Limited.

f >
?• / * fTo be OgyiSéed.J_________ 1 I* Yovr Furnace 

Working All Right?HOMESEEKERS ’
Lew Roend Trip Rates each Tuesday, 

March te October Ineleftire 
Winnipeg and Return - - $35.00 
Edmonton and Return - - 43.00
_ , Other Pointe In Proportion 
Return Limit 60 days.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS
?r'„a!l excursions. Comfortable bertha, t : i- equipped with bedding, can be 
ageot^ moderate rates through lovai

SETTLERS

How to Help the Government
By RUTH CÀMERON

. ........... ......... .
D° you read thc Preludes and foot notes in books, and the printed directions 

that come with the articlés you buy?
If you are a

Settlors and 
milles without 
livestock should 
use
Regular Trains 
Leaving Toronto 
10.80 p.m. dally 
Through Colo’st 
A Tourist Sle’rs

For settlers tra
veling with live
stock and effects 
Special Trains 

Will leave Toron to 
Bach Tuesday 

March and April 
10.80 p.m.

Does it need repairing ? If it 
does we can fix it. We make a 
specialty of repairing furnaces, gas 
heaters, etc. You will save time, 
trouble and inconvenience if there 
should be anything wrong with 
your heating system, by sending 
for us.

Phone us and we’ll be at your 
house promptly.

■

C. H, Brown
Machines, Records and Supplia
05 Colborne Street

ÜCOEÔNI9T CARS ON ALL TRAINS 
No charge for Bertha 

Through Trains Toronto "to Winnipeg and West
AROUND THE WORLD anceCOLONIST RATES TO

accept
something else said to jbe just as 
good. Tastes nice—acts gently.

via “Empress of Asia” H. E. WHITEVancouver, B.C............
Nelson, B.C. ...............
Victoria, B.C...............
Seattle, W«h ..........
Spokane, Wseb............
Portland, Ore..............
Lee An tele., Cal.......
San Diego, 0*1...........
See Frmncl.co, Cal...

ISthI ***** dsUT’ Mereh 1Bth te April

1
The ‘,Bmpregg of Asla., w|1| ]eaTe 

Liverpool June 14. calling at Madeira, 
fape Town, Durban, Colombo, Singa
pore and Hong Kong, arriving Van
couver August 30th. Vessel remains 14 
cars at Hong Kong. “Rate for entire 
Croise, ses».10.- Exclusive of mainten
ance between arrival time In England 
and departure of “Empress of Asia,” 
sod stop over at Hong Kong.

IRTING AND TEAMING 
Burrows, the Mover — Cartit
ling, storage, moving vane, p.»

moved, sand, gravel and et* 
[excavated. ’Phone 365; 48 and 
Dalhousie St.. Brantford.

250 Colborne St. 13 Webling St.
PHONES ;

Bell 534 and 1828 Auto. 234: : $47.50 #p time, and we
i

Electric Restorer for Men
Phosphonol restores every nerve in the body 

. . t° its proper tension ; restores
vim and vitality. Premature decay and alLsexual 
wedmess averted at once. Phosphonol will
^Vrled üo^dd^SS^nM
Da— at, Catherin-.. One

M
Full particulars from any C.P.R. Agent or write M. G. Murphy, 

District Passenger Agent, Toronto.REMOVAL
1• LAHEY, AgentGARDENER, harness RlakOt 

femoved from 14 Queen St. t* 
^Ihousie St., opposite the Fir* 
where he will be pleased to 
his many patrons.

118 Dalhousie Stree m 111;-H

Chas. A. Steatliam Home Dyeing 1

We Are Ready With New 
Wall Papers

‘AND COMPANY ’

Toronto
i —specialists in—

Cobalt-

B. BECKETT ;i

:ral director anD 
emblambr.

0LB0RNE STREET

;
*

Mining
Stocks,etc.

lass Equipment and Froaipt 
rvice at Moderate Price* 
'phones—Bell n, Aeto. Ml.

We have our new Wall Papers on display and 
you’ll find fis all ready to start right off into Spring 
business. Come in and let us show you the latest 
and most attractive designs in Wall Paper.

Place your order early and have your work 
done promptly.

j

alivery. ! Direct private wipes to New York 
arid all branch offices. Writ^for our 
sickly mining, fettçr. S^ck* carried 
on margin.

PITCHER, successor j, 
:atherstone. The livery Has 
icw|y equipped with bugglii. 
ms. harness, and I have pa#, 

some new driving hofiétu 
solicited.

Pitcher, Proprietor.
18 Clarence stréet. 

Telephone g6é.

to know what King of cloth your Goods are 
mad* of. So mistakes are Impossible.
n^SlSfJZ! Fle* C°lor,C.'* Story Booklet, lad

"""architects

s I

il
-

s
1

Noble Son LLOYD D. BARBER
ARCHiTBGT 

Temple Building 
BRANTFORD

I Te MANI’...'i.sKr"’"’'
each’ TUESDAY until Oct 28 inclusive.84 Colborne Street> Winnipeg and Return .... «85.00
Edmonton and Return . . . 43.0S
Proportionate low rate» to otliet points*' 

Return limit terik snontbs..

ione 560 Automatic 566
LPhdoeSE™BAtÎXaCn0Sa°,kS. TO

-ATCHEWAN
Commencing March 11th and cori- 

tinumg every TUESDAY thereafter 
pntl APRIL 29th inclusive, the 
Grand Trunk Railway System will is- 
sucdnc-waySettlcrs’ tickets from 
uatir m Ontario, Peterboro, Port 

aH°pe and W«t to points i„ Alberta 
and Saskatchewan at exceptionally
i?'?iZatCro Thrqugh coaches ahd 
Putifnan Tourist Sleeping cars witi
£pV£ To[0rtto U 00 P.m. for WINNI-
fu ^,thoUt cb4Ige on *i>ove datés, 
via Chttago and St. Paul. Berths 
may secured in Tourist car* at a 
nominal charge.

ïGentlemen’s Valet —

—The Grand Trunk Pacific Railwav 
■s the shortest and quickest routc h, 
ron^T Wmnipeg-Saskatoon- Edmond 
SS Tra'»s now m operation WjnniJ J 
peg.to Regina, Yorktqp and Canora,idt;,aAnato mro$c' Mirror «dl j

- Time Tables, Land Pamphlets and! ' 

lamed on application to Grand Trunk
Agent* or. write to Ci B. tUmk«.L-----------—....
ToJbntonOnt. *’ BARBER—REMOVAL

Tlios. j., Nelson, City Passenger Of H- l,atty has rcino,ved from 207 
.|nd. Ticket Agent, Phone S* rJ Colbôrne St. to 74 Market St., oppo- 
Wright, Depot Tieket Agent. Phone! site Victoria Park, where he wll be 

f- ., glad to welcome his many customers.

dVWVWVSm>VMVVWWVWNmiWVSAdWVWVWWWV

Ing, Pressing, Dyeing and 
Kepainng

»es’ Work

r-?! Settlers Egcursiooi H .
Tq ALBERTA hnd #X»KATCHKWAN
Knejr TUESDAY until April 28th ln- 
duirivp. from NtntlbiiH In Oiitnrio. Port 
Hope. Peterboro, uiljl West, at very low

Through coaches and Pullman Tour» 
l«t: Weeping car» are operated to WIN- 
SUPEO without change, leavlug Toron-
S'X/fcl' .C6JTU ,nd -s'- ^

The Grand Trunk Puviflc Hull way. la 
the ahorteat arid quickest route between 
XV hurt peg-Saskafbon-Hdmon tbh.

Berth Iteeerratloiis and parilèiilara 
from Grand Trunk a gen la.
ThoaT. Nalsan, C.P.ft T.A., Phon* 66 
R. Wright, Sti. Ticket Agt., Phone 240

There I» Only One

“Bromo Quinine”
h

Specialty
'ds called for and deliver- 

thc shortest notice.

f
|
*J■ BECK, 132 Market St Thei le

Laxative Bromo Quinine £Tti

E TEA POT INN 1-USED THE OVER TO M ORE DAY.A
ea as You Lika It” 
134 Dalhousie St. 
the Market.

!Always remember the full name. Look 

fat tills signature on every box. 28c.

V ■ • • J 5

1I
L

■aHHfli
ill
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’êmem wet

Messrs. Charles Taylor and 
Co., plumbers, have removed 
from 14 King street to their 
new premises, No. 10 and 12 
Dalhousie street, near the Drill 
Hall, where they are better 
equipped to serve the public in 
all lines pertaining to ihe 
plumbing trade. A ’phone 

y ririgé or card will receive 
and quick

mes-

prompt attention, 
service.

CHAS. TAYLOR & 00.
10 and 12 DalhouieJStreet

Bell Phone 7
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